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Abstract : System of rice intensification (SRI) is a novel method of rice cultivation based on a set of simple synergistic practices.
They aim to change the management of rice plants and soil, water and nutrients that supports them in simple but specific ways.
Success of SRI depends on strict adoption of its five major components viz., young seedlings with mat nursery, single seedling
planting, square planting, alternate wetting and drying of irrigation management and mechanical weeder usage. Among the five
components, raising young seedling in the mat nursery, planting single seedling and square planting are the most important
components that paves the way for increasing the yield of rice crop in irrigated rice systems. Proponents of SRI have reported that
the average rice yield with SRI can be doubled from the current average yield level and there exists potential to the tune of
increasing the yield level by three to four times. An attempt was made to evaluate the impact of adoption of SRI practices on rice
yields, its economics in rice cultivation and labour inputs based on field research conducted in Varahanadhi Sub Basin, Villupuram
and Tiruvannamalai districts, Tamil Nadu State, India. Rice yields with SRI were higher than those under conventional paddy
cultivation by 34.35 per cent and net returns were higher by 33.24 per cent. SRI adoption enabled farmers consistently to enhance
rice yields, increase returns and save labour cost and enhance productivity with respect to the key inputs in terms of rice output
per unit of seed, water and fertilizer. SRI promises to be a significant alternative not only for raising rice yields, but also for
managing rice based farming in wet lands ecosystem.
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